[Visual self-assessment with the ACTO test during follow-up of AMD patients after intravitreal injections].
Monthly controls are necessary after injections of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) to enable timely recognition of a renewed decrease in vision. However, these monthly control intervals are not realistic for many older patients with age-related macular degeneration (AMD), and outpatient clinics often reach their logistical limits because of inadequate funding for the additional medical work. Against this background, we conceived the ACTO self-test as a novel screening method for patients to discover unnoticed visual changes outside the routinely scheduled ophthalmic examination. The paper version of the ACTO self-test consists of a reading chart gradated in decimal steps as well as six questions regarding the quality of the Amsler grid. The patient uses a self-screening test to examine each eye separately and then transfers the results to a table. Along with the self-examination, the Action Eyesight Service Center is available to the patient by phone to motivate the patient and schedule a new appointment if improved test results occur. If decreased values or suspected decreased visual function occur, these are verified immediately by the referring physician. There is a good correlation between the steps of the ACTO self-test and standard visual acuity at 4 m (r(2)=0.9). Altogether, 1,444 patients were followed by phone and 745 participated in repeated regular audits, for a total of 3,003 phone contacts. The treating physician was informed about decreased visual acuity or increased Amsler distortion in the ACTO test in 137 cases, and immediate verification was done. We had 699 dropouts; the reasons were decreased visual acuity below the limits of the ACTO test in 39%, additional monthly examinations by the local ophthalmologist in 29%, and a desire for no more telephone follow-up (despite initial written consent) in 32%. Decreased vision when reading or an increased score on the Amsler test within the ACTO screening test was observed in 18% of AMD patients during the maintenance phase. Monthly screening by the ACTO screening test in combination with phone audits offers a new way to test visual acuity, with the Amsler score helping to detect changes in visual function. For patients with visual changes, confirmation by the ophthalmic physician can be achieved in time. Self-assessment cannot replace qualified ophthalmologic examination, but monthly self-controls enhance safety, reduce the number of physician contacts, and improve the detection of visual changes, with the option of immediate ophthalmic retreatment.